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Introduction
Refugees frequently endure premigratory-traumatic events that correlate with distress (Bogic, Njoku, & Priebe, 2015) . The 'trauma discourse' associated with such findings has supported challenges to negative media portrayals of this client group, but its dominance has been criticised for pathologising distress in ways that neglect the impact of the postmigratory environment (Papadopoulos, 2001; Watters, 2001) . Such critiques are supported by a growing evidence-base that suggests measures of postmigratory stress can be stronger predictors of distress than indices of premigratory-trauma (e.g. Carswell, Blackburn, & Barker, 2011; Gorst-Unsworth & Goldenberg, 1998; Laban, Gernaat, Komproe, Schreuders, & De Jong, 2004; Lie, 2002; Lindencrona, Ekblad, & Hauff, 2008; Momartin et al., 2006; Schweitzer, Brough, Vromans, & Asic-Kobe, 2011; , although most researchers would acknowledge that pre-and postmigratory experiences inevitably interact in their contributions to distress.
Most research has focussed on refugees who tended to have entitlements on par with native citizens. Relatively few papers have focussed on displaced persons with unstable immigration statuses, but findings suggest asylum seekers (those awaiting the outcome of their application for refugee status) experience more distress than refugees (Gerritsen et al., 2006; Hondius, van Willigen, Kleijn, & van der Ploeg, 2000; Porter & Haslam, 2005; Ryan, Benson, & Dooley, 2008; Silove, Steel, McGorry, & Mohan, 1998; Werkuyten & Nekuee,1999) . Four longitudinal Australian studies reported significant differences on distress scores as a function of immigration status between measurement points: In one study, participants showed increased distress when immigration status remained insecure between measurement points , whilst in three studies distress scores significantly reduced for those granted permanent refugee status between measurement points (Hocking, Kennedy, & Sundram, 2015b; Nickerson, Steel, Bryant, Brooks, & Silove, 2011; Silove et al., 2007) . Similar results were reported in a Canadian (Davis & Davis, 2006) and Irish study (Ryan et al., 2008) . Whilst studies cited above suggest asylum seekers endure poorer mental health compared to refugees, few studies have examined the impact of being refused asylum. Schwarz-Nielsen and Elklit (2009) found extremely high rates of distress amongst refused asylum seekers within Denmark, however there was no control group. Two studies that did compare asylum seekers with those refused asylum both reported non-significant differences in distress (Mueller et al., 2010: Switzerland; Silove et al., 2007: Australia) . Davis and Davis (2006) similarly found no differences between baseline and follow-up for participants receiving a negative decision in Canada. However, the latter study had a small sample size (n = 9), whilst ceiling effects might have precluded detection of a significant relationship in the previous two studies. An Australian cross-sectional study reported a significant association between PTSD severity and the number of refusals a participant endured, but non-significant associations with measures of anxiety and depression (Hocking et al. 2015a ).
However, the incorporation of a follow-up period for this sample resulted in the number of rejections being associated with depression only (Hocking et al., 2015b) . Asylum seekers and refused asylum seekers in this study were sometimes able to gain permission to work, a factor that does not apply to the British context.
The British Context
Britain hosts less than 0.89 per cent of the world's increasing refugee and asylum seeker population, and less than 0.03 per cent of those forcibly displaced from their homes (UNHCR, 2015) . As with other 'western' nations, a number of restrictions have been imposed on asylum seekers including: prohibition of employment; restricted benefits; detention during determination processes; accommodation on a no-choice basis in various 'dispersal cities' (e.g. Goodman, Burke, Liebling, & Zasada, 2014) . Clinicians have stressed the negative impact of such policies (e.g. Patel & Mahtani, 2007; Summerfield, 2001 ) but little research has examined the impact of postmigratory stress on asylum seekers in Britain. In Carswell et al.' s 2011 study 17 of a predominantly clinical sample of 47 were asylum seekers. They reported postmigratory stress was significantly associated with distress, even when controlling for premigratory traumatic exposure. However low test power prevented comparison of distress as a function of immigration status, a factor that may account for the non-significant comparison of refugees and asylum seekers in Bhui et al.'s (2003 Bhui et al.'s ( , 2006 research (just 29 of a combined sample of 323 were asylum seekers). In contrast 91 (30.1%) of Bogic et al.'s (2012) UK sample had insecure immigration status, a factor predictive of poorer mental health in regression analyses. Postmigration stress as a factor of immigration status was not reported and participants were exclusively from the former Yugoslavia, limiting generalisability. Qualitative studies found participants still cited the asylum seeking period as a significant source of distress a number of years after being granted refugee status (Djuretic, Crawford, & Weaver, 2007; Sherwood & Liebling-Kalifani, 2012) .
Refused asylum seekers endure further restrictions. Rights to appeal negative decisions have been restricted, whilst those exhausting appeals processes face deportation and removal of housing and sustenance support unless they agree to be repatriated when it becomes possible to do so. That many choose not to sign for such support but instead go into hiding suggests the determination processes do not accurately identify those fleeing persecution (Independent Asylum Commission, 2008) . Those agreeing to deportation may remain in the UK for many years due to difficulties in repatriation to certain countries.
Rationale and Hypotheses
Given the lack of research examining the impact of the postmigratory context on UK asylum seeker wellbeing, the present study sought to explore which postmigratory experiences asylum seekers most frequently reported as stressful, and to explore the relationship of these stressors to mental health. Because few studies had explored the impact of being denied asylum, participants were asked if they had experienced refused applications. It was hypothesised that those refused asylum would report higher levels of distress and postmigratory stress.
Method Participants
Participants were included if they were asylum seekers or refused asylum seekers over 18 yearsold, and had been living in Britain over a month. Participants were required to be literate in Arabic, English or French (these languages accounted for 44% of first-languages spoken by patients at a local asylum seeker primary care service) and were recruited from 16 statutory and non-statutory organisations in two East Midlands' dispersal cities. Posters in each language were displayed across participating organisations. Although not ideal, opportunity sampling has typically been used when conducting research with asylum seekers due to the lack of registers from which to develop sampling frames. Those wishing to participate collected questionnaire packs from receptionists and returned their responses to the researchers using pre-paid postage.
A total of 108 responses were received during a seven-month period spanning 2007 to 2008.
Data from 11 participants was removed due to high intolerable levels of missing data. Participants (N= 97) originated from 25 countries. Over half reported refused asylum applications. Participant descriptives and non-transformed distress scores are given in Table 1 . Carswell et al., 2011; Ryan et al., 2008) .
Additional items (italicised on (Mollica, Caspi-Yavin, Bollini, & Truong, 1992) . A set of 16 items was used to support comparisons with previous research in this area (e.g. Schweitzer et al., 2006; Silove et al., 1997; Steel et al., 1999; 2006) .
Demographic information was collected relating to age, gender, level of education and premigratory social status (the latter two items were collected using Likert-scales).
Distress criterion variables.
The Harvard Trauma Questionnaire-Posttraumatic Stress Subscale (HTQ-PTSD) (Mollica et al., 1992) and the Hopkins Symptom Checklist (HSCL-25) (Hesbacher, 1980; Winokur, Winokur, Rickels, & Cox, 1984) were used to measure distress. The HTQ-PTSD has 16 items assessing severity of posttraumatic stress (PTSD) reactions. The HSCL-25 contains two sub-scales providing scores for anxiety (10 items) and depression (15 items). Satisfactory reliability and validity have been demonstrated for each sub-scale across various cultures (e.g. Hollifield et al., 2002; Kleijn, Hovens, & Rodenburg, 2001 ). For each measure participants rate distress associated with each item on four-point scales.
Translation of materials. Materials were translated and back-translated by two independent translators per target language (Arabic and French). Original and back-translated documents were compared for consistency and semantic equivalence, and were piloted with participants fluent in English and target languages, with slight amendments being made at each step. Professor Steel kindly supplied the Arabic version of the PMLD utilised in his Australian research
Ethical Approval
Ethical approval was granted by the Central Office of Research Ethics. Posters and staff in participating organisations stressed that participation was voluntary, confidential, and would not affect asylum applications or access to services.
Design and Data Analysis
A cross-sectional design based on previous research (e.g. Schweitzer, Melville, Steel, & Lacherez, 2006; Silove et al., 1998) utilised between groups and correlational analyses to explore the relationships between pre-and postmigratory factors (IVs) with measures of depression, anxiety and PTSD (DVs). The dimensionality of the data on pre-and post-migratory experiences was reduced using factor analysis. Factors were then entered into hierarchical regression analyses, which examined the degree to which postmigratory predictors remained significantly associated with distress when controlling for the variability accounted for by premigratory and demographic predictors. Between groups analyses compared distress and postmigratory stress (DVs) as a function of whether or not participants had been refused asylum (IV).
For data retention, participants' mean scores on distress variables were retained if at least 80 per cent of items had been answered. Cronbach's alpha for the measures was high in present and previous studies, so small amounts of missing data were unlikely to significantly affect scores (Kelijn et al., 2001) . All three distress DVs were negatively-skewed. Reflect and logarithm transformation resulted in a normal-distribution for PTSD only. Transformed scores were used in all analyses. Due to a small sample size, variable reduction was achieved by factor analyses of the HTQ-TE and PMLD items (transformed data were used due to non-normal distributions).
Results

Descriptives
The endorsement rate of PMLD items is shown in Table 2 . Participants endorsed a mean of 63 per cent of HTQ-TE items (SD= 25%), with torture most commonly reported (85%, n= 81). Table 1 displays additional descriptives.
Factor Extraction
For purposes of variable reduction, exploratory factor analyses (principle axis factoring with direct oblimin rotation) were undertaken on the PMLD and HTQ-TE items. Missing data was replaced with mean values. However, participants with more than one missing data-point were excluded from the analyses. The analyses were re-run excluding cases pair-wise, which did not result in different patterns of loadings. Six items were excluded from the PMLD analysis due to having more than 10 missing data points, then two more items were removed because of unacceptable itemlevel KMO values (<.5: Field, 2014, p.695 ). All remaining item-level KMO values were above .5, whilst the overall KMO statistic was greater than .71 for both analyses, suggesting an adequate sample size (Kaiser, 1974) . The number of factors extracted was guided by scree plots (Cattell, 1966 : Although the authors' considered extracting based upon eigenvalues >1.00, use of scree plots resulted in fewer and more conceptually cohesive factors).
Three factors were extracted from each measure (the PMLD and HTQ-TE), accounting for 51.24
and 48.77 per cent of the measures' variance respectively. One PMLD factor included only two items (which were negatively correlated with each other). This factor was excluded from subsequent analyses. Table 3 shows item-loadings, eigenvalues and Chronbach's alpha for each factor. Table 2 for all PMLD item-level comparisons). There were no significant differences on individual HTQ-TE items as a function of immigration status (χ 2 (1) =0.00 to 1.76, p =.24 to 1.00). 
Regression Analyses
In order to explore if postmigratory variables correlated with distress scores over and above the effects associated with premigratory trauma variables, separate hierarchical regressions were conducted for each distress score in which premigratory and demographic predictors were entered at Step 1 before the addition of postmigratory predictors at Step 2.
Only predictors that had correlated significantly with a criterion variable during bivariate analyses (Table 4) were entered into models for that specific distress measure.
The resultant models are displayed in the first half of Table 5 . Isolation and restrictions remained significantly associated with PTSD when controlling for the effects of all premigratory trauma predictors and age (p <.05). The addition of this predictor at Step 2 resulted in a significant improvement in the amount of variance accounted for by the model (p <.05). The addition of postmigratory predictors also resulted in a significant increase in the amount of variance accounted for by the Anxiety and Depression models (p <.01). Whereas being refused asylum continued to be significantly associated with depression (p <.001) and anxiety (p <.01), Access to services and intra-ethnic support were no longer significantly associated with anxiety.
Because univariate analyses revealed those refused asylum experienced more stress associated with isolation and restrictions, a second set of regression models were constructed for anxiety and depression to see if being refused asylum still predicted increased distress when controlling for the effects of this postmigratory factor. The models for anxiety and depression were reconstructed but this time immigration status (refused asylum) was entered at
Step 3 whilst the additional postmigratory predictor, isolation and restrictions, was entered at
Step 2 (second half of Table 5 ). Being refused asylum continued to be significantly associated with anxiety and depression, significantly improving the amount of variance accounted for by each model. Part correlations yielded coefficients (r) of .27 and.32 for the Anxiety (n = 76) Depression (n = 77) PTSD (n = 76) Step 1 Step 2
Step 1 Step 2 Step 1
Step 2
Standardized Betas for premigratory & demographic predictors
Age. -
.17
Standardized Betas for postmigratory predictors
Isolation & restrictions.
.24* Poor access to services & acceptance of religious beliefs.
---- - Plots of residuals indicated non-violation of normality, linearity, and homoscedasticity.
Discussion
This study adds to a growing body of evidence that both pre-and postmigratory factors impact upon the mental health of those seeking asylum. Crucially, the reported data indicate that those refused asylum experienced elevated scores on anxiety and depression compared with those awaiting decisions on their asylum applications. The current analyses suggest that this relationship is maintained when controlling for the effects of other pre-and postmigratory predictors. Just as asylum seekers tend to experience elevated distress compared with those granted refugee status (Bogic et al., 2012; Davis & Davis, 2006; Gerritsen et al., 2006; Hondius et al., 2000; Porter, 2007; Ryan et al., 2008; Silove et al., 1998; 2007; Steel et al., 2011; Werkuyten & Nekuee, 1999) , present results suggested those refused asylum endure poorer mental health than those awaiting decisions. Whilst there have been indications that high levels of distress are often found in those whose asylum requests have been refused (Schwarz-Nielsen & Elklit, 2009) , to our knowledge, this study is the first outside of Australia (Hocking et al., 2015b) to have indicated a significant difference in anxiety and depression between those who have and have not received a refusal. It is possible that ceiling effects prohibited detection of significant associations in previous investigations (Mueller et al.¸2010: Switzerland; Silove et al.2007: Australia) .
The relationship between being refused asylum and other factors may be complex. For instance, previous studies (e.g. Hocking et al., 2015b; Nickerson et al., 2011) have reported that differences in distress as a function of immigration status might be moderated by differing levels of postmigratory stress. In our study, those refused asylum scored significantly higher on a factor representing isolation and restrictions, suggesting increased postmigratory stress for these participants. At the individual item level, refused asylum seekers reported significantly more stress on just two PMLD items: Problems with housing and access to preferred foods (p <.01). These differences seem consistent with policies that remove housing and financial support for those denied asylum and refusing to sign for voluntary repatriation. Higher endorsement of the latter item may reflect difficulties purchasing food per se rather than preferred foods. It was possible that detection of other possible differences might have been masked by the high endorsement rates of some items.
For example it might be hypothesised that those refused asylum might experience greater anxiety about forced deportation. However, the endorsement rate for this item was greater than 93 per cent for both groups.
In contrast with anxiety and depression, our data do not suggest that PTSD reactions were affected by being refused asylum in this sample. However, a postmigratory factor representing isolation and restrictions (which was itself associated with asylum refusal) impacted on PTSD scores. This factor remained a significant predictor even when controlling for the effects of all premigratory-stress predictors and age. Eight items loaded onto it. These related to stressors associated with having an insecure immigration status (fears of being sent home to your country of origin; mistakes and delays in processing your application), the effects of restrictive policies (e.g. no permission to work; poverty), and isolation and concerns for relatives (e.g. isolation; separation from family; being unable to return home in an emergency). The mechanisms by which such variables could contribute to PTSD-related symptomatology may be complex. For instance, although the present methodology attempted to control for the effects of premigratory trauma, it is unlikely the analysis undertaken could completely control for these effects. A possible interpretation of the positive association between PTSD and this factor could thus be that those most distressed by premigratory experiences might experience elevated fear of deportation and stress associated with determination processes. Relatedly, it is possible that application processes could themselves manifest as traumatic events that might exacerbate PTSD symptomology: Hocking et al. (2015a) found an association between the number of negative applications participants endured and PTSD severity, whilst qualitative papers reported that memories of the determination process continued to be a source of distress years after being granted refugee status (Djuretic et al., 2007; Sherwood & Liebling-Kalifani, 2012) . Carswell et al. (2011) reported a factor incorporating the items poverty and not being able to work was the strongest predictor of PTSD in their British study, whilst international studies have linked poverty and unemployment to distress (e.g. Hocking et al., 2015b; Ryan et al., 2008; Steel et al., 1999) . Because all participants would have been prohibited from employment it is likely most endured similar levels of poverty, thus present results might signal a relationship between anxiety and worries about being able to maintain roles and manage without work and material resources.
No significant relationships for premigratory education nor occupational status were detected, contrasting previous results reporting elevated distress for those experiencing greater downward mobility (e.g. Simich, Hamilton, & Baya, 2006) . The present methodology could have biased the sample towards those with similar premigratory statuses, however the range of years spent in education suggested this was not the case. All previous studies reporting downward mobility effects were conducted with refugees with permission to work.
Perhaps prohibition of employment buffered against downward mobility effects for the present sample: Individuals may have (more accurately) attributed status loss to the restrictive policies, rather than as an indication of 'personal failure'. It should not be inferred from this interpretation that prohibition of employment is protective (results suggest the opposite), but rather such restrictions could moderate downward mobility effects. That age was significantly correlated with PTSD in bivariate analyses concurs with previous findings suggesting older refugees experience relatively greater downward mobility whilst simultaneously perceiving less opportunity to re-establish lost status and roles (Colic-Peikser & Tilbury, 2003; Djuretic et al., 2007) .
Difficulties maintaining roles might also explain the seemingly contradictory finding that a factor that isolation loaded strongly onto was associated with PTSD whilst, in contrast to previous studies (e.g. Gorst-Unsworth & Goldenberg, 1998; Lie, 2004) , no significant differences in distress were found as a function of whether participants were accompanied by relatives. Previous studies reporting the protective role of family predominantly focussed upon refugees. Hondius et al. (2000) found asylum seekers to report more relationship problems than refugees. Perhaps the supportive effects of family had been counterbalanced for present participants by difficulties in role-maintenance due to acculturative stressors, material deprivation and restrictive policies (c.f. Betancourt et al., 2015) . Challenges of role maintenance might also account for the discrepancies in which more than half the sample reported having 'some' or 'lots' of friends in exile, yet 81 per cent identified isolation as stressful. Feeling a burden to others was rated as stressful by 67 per cent of participants and it is possible that poverty and restrictions may counteract the benefits of supportive others by creating contexts in which there are significant power-imbalances within relationships (c.f. Goodkind, 2006; Keyes & Kane, 2004) , inhibiting possibilities for people to re-establish personal and cultural identities (Djuretic et al., 2007; Griffiths, 2001 ).
Limitations
The quasi-experimental design prohibited conclusions regarding causality, whilst use of self-report measures meant results relied upon participants' subjective assessments of stressors: Those more distressed may have rated stressors as more problematic. The applicability of this limitation varies across predictors: Whilst housing problems represents a subjective predictor, being refused asylum is a factor far less likely to stem from increased distress. Relatedly, participants' decisions concerning which PMLD responses to endorse might reflect the stressors they wished to communicate were more problematic, rather than being reflective of participants' subjective experiences. Ceiling effects may have prevented detection of some associations and likely impacted negatively on the validity of the factor analyses undertaken. Factor analyses reduced the number of comparisons made. However, the variety of items loading onto different factors made it impossible to make conclusions concerning which aspect of a factor might be most predictive.
The study aimed to control for the effects of premigratory experiences, however it was unlikely that this was fully achieved given the impossibility of tapping into the full range of both pre-and postmigratory experiences, their intensity, and differences in individual and cultural meaning. Further it was recognised that all these factors will interact in predicting distress for a given individual. Culture specific measures were not utilised, and research was limited to three languages, limiting generalizability to the wider population. The decision to use mean rather than diagnostic cut-off scores for the distress variables was made on the basis of critiques of the validity of diagnostic constructs of mental health for non-western (e.g. Kienzler, 2012; Kirmayer, 2012 ) and western populations (DCP, 2013) . HTQ-PTSD and HSCL-25 scores were assumed to provide a good indication of distress in spite of problems of cross-cultural applicability of psychiatric diagnosis. To the degree that culture shapes meaning, it was problematic the present study involved participants from multiple communities. Self-completion of measures (as opposed to interviews) resulted in heightened missing data and inconsistencies in interpretation, however the increased anonymity afforded by this method could have encouraged wider participation.
Conclusions and Clinical Implications
Ways of conceptualising distress in asylum seeker populations tend to be dominated by trauma models, and more specifically, constructs of PTSD in which trauma is conceptualised as being in the past and linked to false appraisals of current danger (e.g. Ehlers & Clark, 2000) . However, as others have observed (e.g. Hocking et al., 2015a; Silove et al., 2007) , the postmigratory environment can represent a continuation of threat rather than a context supportive of recovery, and those seeking asylum can find themselves in a position in which they have little ability to influence their own or loved ones' safety. Present and previous results have also highlighted that asylum seekers endure low mood and anxiety which is related to stressors within the postmigratory environment (e.g. Carswell et al.¸2011; Ryan et al., 2008) and that being refused asylum can have a significant impact on mental health (Hocking et al., 2015ab) .
A theoretical framework that might support making sense of these findings is David within this framework relates to material (e.g. money), embodied (e.g. health, 'intelligence' and other 'attributes' valued within a given society) and social resources the person is able to draw upon. Whilst the human potential for growth following extreme life-experiences has been recognised (Papadopoulos, 2007) , imposed restrictions and dislocation form cultural structures and networks that influence identity (Papadopoulos, 2002) and availability of culturally congruent opportunities for recovery (c.f. Kirmayer, 2004) are likely to severely impact upon the power available to individuals to potentiate growth. Along with restrictions on benefits and employment, asylum seekers are disempowered in relation to their ability to influence their safety and that of loved ones, which in turn may result in further interpersonal stress. Refused asylum seekers face greater insecurity and endure greater restrictions, perhaps accounting for the present finding that being refused asylum was the strongest predictor of depression and anxiety.
Results therefore highlight that mental health services exclusively based upon trauma models of distress may not be best placed to meet the needs of asylum seeking populations (e.g. Papadopoulos, 2001) . Poor access to counselling was one of the stressors least frequently rated as stressful. Although it is possible this was not rated as problematic because participants had good access to therapy, it is also possible that participants perceived there being little benefit in talking about problems when more primary needs remain unmet. Hocking et al. (2015b) reported that neither psychological nor pharmalogical intervention was associated with changes to mental health in their longitudinal study, whilst graining entitlement to work or healthcare did result in significant reductions.
Although many asylum seekers and refused asylum seekers are likely to benefit from interventions that aim to provide comfort and meaning in relation to gross human rights violations, present results suggest interventions aimed at the intra-psychic level will be severely compromised by the imposed-powerlessness of individuals to alter their situations.
Further, emphasising psychiatric and psychological mental health interventions for this population risks locating problems within individuals and their construal of events and shifts focus from challenging polices and inequities that significantly impact on a person's immediate wellbeing.
Present results support Patel and Mahtani's (2007) call for professionals to consider advocating for their clients outside of typical therapeutic encounters, whilst at the same time avoiding further disempowering individuals. Group and community based interventions empowering clients to utilise their own resources whilst connecting them to others have been described (e.g. Goodkind et al., 2013; Kira et al., 2012) . Such groups could avoid locating distress as a 'mental' and individual phenomenon and may possess greater agency to alter collective situations compared with individual therapy, and could also empower through foster reciprocally supportive relationships.
Further research is needed to confirm the present finding that refused asylum seekers experience elevated anxiety and low mood relative to those awaiting a decision, and to make sense of why this might be the case. Present results suggest that differences in distress between these two groups is not reflective of differing levels of premigratory traumatic experience, a conclusion supported by previous research in the UK (Carswell et al., 2011) , suggesting determination processes might not be effective at identifying those in need of protection. Refused asylum seekers endure greater barriers to accessing health, housing and financial support and present results suggest such policies unhelpfully exacerbate distress amongst an already vulnerable and marginalised population.
